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ALLEGED nUTIMAMITER

IS APPREHENDED

Captured in the Mountains Near Cherry

Creek This Morning by Marshal Hen
roid and Two of Aclntyrcs

Doughty CowboysO-

ne

I

Shot from Marshal llenroids Winchester Drought Him to

tile Grounds Though lie Was ulllurlOld lie Act tile Purl

of a Coward or a Cunning Desperate Alan Who Was

Trapped and Waiting for a Chance Does Not May tile

Crime Coin eyed to Eureka This Afternoon with a Team

and Wagon Secured at Judge Powers AlincAlay be

Drought Salt Lake Tonight Rejoicing Over Ills Capture

lapRCIAL TO Till 411WOOI

Mimmolh AIM 21John Hmllh

mix MclltmoBI thetatowatilet still

alleged dynamiter was captured at
Cherry crak aero the valley this
tnirnlwt Hi 7 oclock 11holaNMmottion-

w

l

affected by City Marahal IInro-
Mr Fumble and Uv llutltt ml unit

lannI Itask of Mclntyr cow
iKyi

onlrary to all Jpctatlon Smith

slowed be whll feather and played

the part of n cntTMH Win almost

lightened to death To IIt Hltv the
ifllivn hid the droll on him and could

hat killed him land they M designed

In thin they would have house Jiltllltod

In the mind of faster Siturpolle as II wa
nratly billeted that Smith would

never be taken alive Its WM nnnil
with a fortyIH4llber revolvw which

wuld linn Serves a fjniildable weapon-

tit hurt range llive hu captors hall

Wlnchater and kept their dManc
nnd by careful work acrompllhd their
purpose without the htddlng of Wood

Wlinili HMITII WAS HiallTIH-

rolth wet flightedl fit yolMk this
looming by Itutherford nnd lxjl II

nipiar that Its lpl at the Mammoth

link hum all night Thin house l

tltuatcd

It
on Ithe summit ubovI Cherry

i rvek about OM mil from and Matter

thin the pump hou w from where this
Information If telephoned

Itulhrrfonl and Ixncll morts coming-

by the place when they found their-

men Ilolh wore on the lookout hav
liter ln dpulli Joel night by Star

ohil Hmrold to alt In the capture-
It Vies not seem quite clear familiar
Hmllli was afterprived whll aslee-
pN1ribelac

l

he was greatly urirltl
solid auhmllted In a manner that aavd
fits worihlr lit That h did tit
MM In the death lto the wonder uf tile

thrie mn who caused life surrender
hirh thy think may have lhouse mud

Rho him a better opportunity la
rot allay-

UNEenit A mriirs Alit
When found one of ilia conboyst kept

Ills rifle drawn on the desperado while

th thr mad n hurried trip lawn la-

tbi pump house to appalled Mar hal
lltnruld and JamM Morgan n liurtlm
iiliu man who woo with him Th
I my lost no tint In vllmblnK up the
n unialn to whir She alleged dtna
nlit r vatm hold at tiny A brief con

uiuon waa forgot awll the quotluu die

i i as to whether It would be beat
11 ink Hmllh load or alive n did not
uko lunij to dIdeI Marshal lUnrold
Ioro giving titan a chance lu our
milder IIt he refusal Ihrn moo horolo-
orlln nould have to be takers atilt that
v kD Hmllh aa commnj1 to our
rtn r ilie was ovrly and Oeflanl and-
1tu a Then llfnrold raised Ills Win
tb H r took quick still mad Sired-

als
l

i kill but Ito ware Th call Wet a
nudiily closed fular and Smith

PKLU TO Till lltOUNO-
hnu61 h shot through and through

rI momonl It aplHared an thouah
hla My hall tweet pierced atilt that lie
a ii dead This conolualon quickly
iIt 111 to be erroneous and extra tire

navero taken Hmllh was either
f Ing Injury or acting under IIho-

nprewinn that Im would tin safer ly
ig Ital on the carlh HtnroM again
nlwd him title an1 held It on Ills pray
Khll the other men carefully up-

dlaarmnlPI thed and handeufrd
him

1IHID A rniBONIIIt
Fmllh was their marched dawn tile

Ir jnk In Aide to Shot pumph-
h h KB do talnrd a prlioni mblle-

r I m and oro w ri r nt f r down
to th VI latVIc ron h Im y t

d 110 tin Jwen ran is on thi or
Well it the from the prisoner uIll be
tika Marmot to Eureka trial whose ht

L

will probably be taken ta Bill tAke
tonight

MllirMll Hi CIISUCT

A toNter Hrrll Pay uI II Sea

It Aboullly ImiIISI-
ICIAL TO Tllfi NNWFV3

theatrical Aug It I pinThem li
great rejoicing here over the capture of-

Hmllh by Martial Iltnrokl and aalt
nol IlmroM Ila nttllhnl lo a grant
dt of credit arlInn out no hr did
ytnlay morning without wnnl or ad
Me travel Halt Uk or lotrwher IK
aldea this IIse ties pvcurntl evidence of
the altaohlt guilt of Smith lie ha
fount witnesses who flow him make the
Internal machine Thy wr Jo Steel

dlerum who wm pardoned In 1IM by
Oovernor Murray for th murdr of n
man In Tnol county atilt a man released
lltower who It IIs claimed was sion

Instead In a term In the pcnllrntuuy for
horaiirloallng by Judge power when IIM

was on the bench They thought th-

machlnia wer Intrndnl for the destruc-
tion uf Turn Harvey a Disoriented ante-

man
n

whom Stealth hall given n terrible
bnllng a couple I weeks ago

lOVIIUNOll WKUH JUIIIUXNT-

Ootrrnor Vell cam down from Hall
Stake today and li ny jubilant over
Ih nplun That the reward of MM-

nrrrrvd Iby still win go to lltaroUl-
lulhcrfard and 1wll Ito almost n
nrlalnty for ther awna to IM no ay
for Hmllh to eacnp conviction

Eal l1I4lVlL TO iifKA
Left III Klalliit at 111311 a nl food

Street
AlMiot 4 p in-

IBPBCIAI TO Till NKWHJ
Mammoth Aug So I p nIt had

been learned by telephone from the
pump station that Marshall llnrulI loft
Ihi n wllh the prlaonr al1ullIIO a in
They will take Hmllh acraaa th valley
with a titans and wagon smeared at She
Orient mine owned by Judge IPwvro
They will star at th Mclnlyr reach
for dinner and will lIm mt Ithere with
a wagon from Kureka at which tilde
they will arrive about 4 ocloc-

kAccurtnc or TIIK CIUMS
Shortly after the captur Smith was

accused of She crlm of making and
oendlng the Internal machine to Suit
tAke wllh the Intention ot murdering
Judge Mature anti Warden Dow 1-

1lipparil pmteclly Indifferent and sever
Illnchrd under t1ko Acclamation IVr a
COMldwabl tlmh absolutely refueled
to talk but finally aald that he had
never committal any crime beyond rob-
bing n train mine time In the solghtled

WHY Iin RuiuiiiNiainiiil
It U now laid that Hmllh aurrndd-

elly on niwuunt of Iwlmr doccilved
When lie saw Iluthtrforil atilt Lovll-
he know they wr cowlmy and was
under Ih lmprMln they knew nolh

of Man or Ills caa and wr go-
ing About In 1110 ordinary dlKharg of
their calling Wheel he ilUcwere1 that
they know him anti war Intent upon
hU capture lie lroke Into u run a not

beaded for n lunne near tho tank
houa On of She men fired a shot at
him anti threatened to blow daylight
through little If lie did not slot Th
Injunction wr rowcid andI UM
held nl boy pending Ih arrival ut
Moralist Ilnrold-

Ullllit i iiuiuiv IIlIa1I is
lie About Tnenlr Mile MrI of I ortka-

InI l rl Tlnlle

Th capture was eflHeit about six
ien miles wool of Kurlt and about
four miles vaot fInd north lit Cherry
crvk proper Cherry reek lancpar
atedmfr Meals Valley mall

which la quite UlTrairooacd
wllh nagona but which Ila ncnmpawd
by mounthm ot ailikldrabl proper
tlun Tn g1 whrrn he wi Smith
wa obliged Ilo craaa over vail Tlnlle
In whkh Kuroka llilnmolh unit liver
City tatit located Chorry la In West
Tlntlc still a number of
rattelito upon Ites winding ways Th
mountains surrounding are rovord
with Hcawny codam mad plnyon plo
and carry a treat dealI uf low Strode

JIm Ill 111 < IKITIII

Think hlullli MUM IIt llern llolog la-

III illii far 1oyboo
Judge IPower WOO highly elated Ito-

day cover She apprehension of Smith
whom he txllev to ta guilty boonany iuiallan ut doubt Tit Judge
vvlthnl n iitill iphr and lakni
thing willi Ih uim it mpltimt
unit I ptur Un b illn Ini IIm-
1llh

I

mi md Ju Ill It oi
cur III POP rvntik
r

In lit oit ark t m of
mi niiilin r an iW r of all

islth anil 11 rhn t pr ibaby-
hi Tdlng t ir It to ask my r rrntn rr

Ia
I Then he Involuntarily Joined In the

merriment hit fllIqlOo hd prod
olurml The ja dams mine to flat orient
IIPnr the head it Vhrrrr limit to
bring worked by seven crtek entities
Will a nd may lot nk Sea owner
wtlthy moo

P311TIVS IT11011SIVIr-

INTAtrdayittaw lIn
lission V

All in of NIthsalfifinito whom
estimate wu last uolll I oclk at
day whn oom young men saw the

i Mclnlyrea ranch which-
everla ll-

dwpcmdo
mile from city

anallt a check dlatantv rom IrJown
lit the ranch HIM bin valorurlesokthot in In the direction
of Icomedown When he nrrltnl at that
oamp he was rtcotrnlord

wan dispatch to go-
Memr HimI and Officers

ifter field Abe Itoolid411I alarlkl
him but tallied to corral their nn

when nighf men rVreaumably thy
ed oul nl 4s it Ihl moolh-

lfrtl1still I thvlr ndenvur tu lo-

rate nlJ ynmllr with I lee

remit ackt he CliNk mrohol sea the
lucky mill to claim ihe rM reward for
Un captun ot Imllh

Mltinsti AIIAIXT HITU
1118111110119toperts the 11adloth-

Ai or klnc 111ti-

llDetIlve beets laled thla mrrrnlng
that there would be no dirnuiilty In
bringing the calledI learn to Smith We
ro sued word from Marshal llnrold-
of Kureka last night tii the effect that
h limit wltneaaiO two Slovak

Pam Smith at work on hisyleatan ma-
chine lie RAW

County
I ftlllo Juab county

arrival In lilt evening
Matd that lie limit drawn complaints
against Joe llladlcom still JatnM
IIllower with brlrol ar morla lo She
crime Mr Plk Hate that he la In
po alnli of Information lo the effect
that Illdalerom who la foremen of the
Diamond ConoolkUtxl mints Iland al-
lowed Smith to take tile powder with
which iJi nohisicaverarre loaded

Hlowr figured RD nn
the fact train Ih fact IiaromrT0tor
to leave advanc1 money with which
lo enable tli ilwptrat nan lo Ileave
Iwn

mllh Rl wu In Uloaoo1 am Sun-
day night failed a Ioa and later
WentI to the robin of a Italian rnlaer-
hamed limit Smith mild no mrt of-
tit fact lhl he wo a fugitive froin

JI rary till eme d

l

In She fact-

A 11ICRATI

nlnln for Jh lea 1nlleasing Ie tnrl n 1-
II can comptroller Strength well mold-

look Pursuant Sorest today who any
father wi warden al the penitentiary
I never forget hi face there WAN
aomthlng In U that stamped II on my
memory lie social to gu around and
never apeak A worst to anyone old 0quiet aa a lamb but at the veins
he was on of the hardest mm In th
Territory

Another nlmal whi waa kincou-
nterrd this tells a different
koltwr Off rtia I know Stealth I eon re-
member whin he was unruly In Ih-
pnltimlar lie then wanton form-
at the Arcilmostancons aurroumllng the
administering uf a defeat of sweat Ilio-
lo the lunvlit fur com bt1 if priwn
dhwlplln Th asocialI narrow
dark cll wna In close prlnilty to tin
1pIU 4w ot the cumdo anti

nlghi HmllhI kM up such
ydllHg ad lufwllna that patiently klep vn with their blankets n
11144W hoall finally II began lo look Atritium Smith would win out om
11 Hist warden 11 release At t If
protection Thn come of the guards hitupon the weaker lire Hmllh kept up
hhe hoorm Joe still rating for fully
an hu whl Itinw th ho Oihim urroml to the It I
table anti promidell l to be KoHl suet
was the grit anti ineanneam of the man
who unllIA4 TOO dialotical enegines-
of dUdlun nit deatit last wtvk-

T111111Tr Ito II MHIIril
Aellg1 beef J n y Tim

II1 or It Col

The as a pawatiounit air of jutoll
pllWu headquewtors this

afternoon when a Nwe reporter hrI-

I
allied the mind lidir reganllno tile
Capture of first ilumollonI
that was akl wo was Abe III at
the finish When It Imam known
that Officer Abe llandotph was not pre
anl when the capture wa mad tho

boya gav vent to arloua olipres
stand Too bell after Ih way h Imid
worked on the ease Never fear I
know llenrobl he la a white man and
will do Ihe square thing 01 list reward
snil another Then Ih Phone rung
out atilt Hheeta griUibcd liiv

Quit our racket btroi AWjiald Iibig dlectlvi atilt lmm llalel t
Him silence fell upon tluiruwjl
iya wen rUlled on Iho iAlit apol that
iirmnunti the Inn n Iwhlml I IIho lphisair
like a built Itamlolph told hla story In
a husky olce nuKrlnduce l by a bod
cold and three aliTpleaa nlghta lie con
llrmcd tin ne uf tlio capture atolll alaoI
was marry lo stateI that ho non slat In
at the dialh

In dlKUaalng tile case afterwardi
Acting Chief Jannoy paid a trlbuu to-
Officer rtanilolpha work anti nvorml
that If She Sunday morning pjpvra lead
not publlha She limit of the titan
u pucted of tile diabolical irlm that

Itandolph wouia have returned on Sun
da evening with file man

I can till you wo have been handl
entailed In this affair no dill not 01loan
Ihe first Infi timuclillits 445unUstill two ininutem Imforia W that
know hot hIlloolk contained nothing but
SamPies if or as solon its was Raw we
land tile real thing I diallotchAl tielfteor
110111111111 lit that Patrol to catch theoIk train mouth and Armstrong had
to trite uo the Iolue lie atih II file
more wake lk1 but I anaged lo dilup tell dollars Read thil WAR nil
cash llandolih started out on Ills talent
with When lie arrived In Hureka hi
went on the still hunt with tile loca
sailleem1-

tearemlolith know Smith file hhll
arid hearses well nolunUy his lad

111 was invaluable to tit local 01car in 11 Sod Shot lie atilt
at tit calloture

Aer fill 1119AVA110 u
11 a teller lo Ih Herald lerday

An fruits > 1 Cl
limit apparent It one of the d1mot

novel ONr if nitrate atoll I IlaVM n-
oSatiety wad 41toplay of bravado judging
front the loci mat lat night the llvrali
waived I latter that la puriirl l to
hat com from the ex convict not
criminal U bore the otlmark Sillier

Alit nth 3 li m and till hand
fi-n iorrcaimnda In cvvry way ti

Ili of the letter to WIn flow am-
th ndtrta on Ih Informal machines
The lot ter follows

Silver City Utah Aug 17 1IM
Mr Editor14oruallear Your valuable

column I eve n buao ntcuaatlun of Vow
and Piiwra mad IIh tu say IhO are-
Wakel Star I dom ly Job In
Idaho lo tIn Yar I y tumid Ilk

d Th no oW not guilty Pon
I Thil Ith- arPo

illpt I it JI f HMr nhiid
d 11 Ill n I lp J I on
on I it M

Ik lh ill Th Is o 113put-
Th In r Innnl1 Al all at It I t Aht 0

Con wud IPage two

etwee

WITNESSES WERE

FOR DREYEUS

Col Cordlcr Says Sandhcrr Re-

ceived tho Borderea-

uJIWllYJKALOUSOFllCllUAKT

Ialowd at al Irritable Itotal ry I doKolKII I tat

lor Mare Like eta Issueless

ltnnw Aug 311aOlmoo Mircler th-

formrr minister war and moot otnthe other general Interested In the
close were prwnt In the hall ut the
Ilyco tills mornlmt when in second-
waskoki of Ithe fourth week of the trial
uy court mil of Cnpt Alfred
Urayfua of hAc with
tradition wait distilled TI wa
iwlal Incident

Co CorUlr deputy cWt of the In
IHIIgenc lepurlmwl under the late
lleul Col Henry and who Nine laid

prevluua In court lead toolsAPPleolostanatt I inlatowr ot war ln
Marquise do UalllfM train his oath of
prtomwnal ecroy wat the Ural wit
titan Called today IIIn toMlitod to the
effect that the IIII tat Hanjntr omit

not 1A Col Henry received Ills fa-
mous = Tests

Thy timing dependent Mrongly In fa-

vor of lImyruts and he kept Owe court
end nen She juditime In roar of launh-
ler by him comical manner and fill
Im Ile so a staigh mD in is
jolly ram andl red now The
Irolonel IIaftd slydoI built In the-
gestalt of IrVyum was first ahkn valmon
the date IIall fordocasou Nn u
May lie st now convinced lnvyfu4
wan Millicent-

Vol Coorditr lbl Ppolow up strongly
Ir Vill as Humwrittaull
aoldlIr arid an honorable man and
thrii light upon few Ritualistic which
tKlltnt In th offices of the Intelllgi m-

diparlmnl of the waufflc Hi ex-
plained that llnry Jealou of I1
loan because th letter Waa given
thereto of the statistical fleetness w hclIInr had hoped tu met Star

1IKAHON 11 IIKNUVH IMItlllillV-

Corll r expressed lb Iwllf that It
waa bv aua

him
of Iur Shot llnryc-

immlltid
The etldni ut Inl Cordlr wo dto

llteril in a Wild t Jlc urnnv1111by humiiruu aaldn IH a
mvnllunrd she amlMador of Onnany
milk lauwd th prettiest uf ilia toutl
CoL JuuauDt 10 intervene and tell Ih
Witness that he nul not Introduce the
omtiaaaailor a nain or refer to Oar
Totally Th luuty collection of the
with whii repeated the mm
plipe or tile toetitM IpL did met
titan owe and the am fole manner lit
which lie avoided nnllunlRUnaoy-
AI other tittles gmtCsh-
owdowns Durfins lilt tre1111111TY
he

Mthan tit met
Ise

or till to ill tvittrevited till Seat
the ouituratil rtcvlvvd the Interruptions
with the ullniMt would I humor
DItKYKUH HIOKi A HtV WUUIMI-

L liplikel a rose ttonla at Ih-

onoluon ViolI erIr1 statalleattails

h well pravullod tits-

arrest toIUU IIlist It come
wokafy flotov him Anil merely
n

left
I nlnl Imp-

prlaone
Ino ion his memory

Ties r w nohoed to 114-
Purrutired1roarm atilt has appalittly are

covrl fits owifonfideraw as lie atomism
rom1113 mail ebOrl an I follows the wlltImmune 1m1y lit 119 Twittive ot arloua-
liolnla ot Stealer dest111uroot-

MAJ l iuth mt tmfrunlnl Col Cor
titer and Ilu lo Wore Hgulnat him by
totaling ui that cudlr-

lut

was Ineur-
fact 1 myths ilium were n anti-

omit
tiler fiftsufalt

on Ille c1 start t Car

Tit colonel lorl turnishr tit is
Men on the rohing Ills hand

cried redJulio true I wan An antiScornitio
I clever born table wltn-

wllh

the Jews I am Art honest near tuln1
Tho audience applauded Ih ro

marks
Col Corillor ll administered n troll-

olemervall Paul Maj louh toy re-
marking that lie lilt colonel traight Ibo-
dullouttl to know more than ideal lUlhrefrem to the work of th-
telllKncu

In
I diuirtmtnt alnoa See Car

titer rplcrI Col Handhwr n chief of-
th department whenovcr Handherr was
alMnl whll MaJj laulh tile ttllnoaa
concluded wax mrely my assistant
my aaalitant mark you

MAJ hAiTii Nirrrmn
MaJ Ioulh dill not enjoy this milpeon at all
I lion Itoortit next nlrl1 Col Car

dlOar The itimersol the statil-
asIl41111us air which characterTaid-

ibout
appearod nl Shot Alit-

bar ulllni tho glass In Liltdtu rt Him fvldenoe how-
ever ta Toot try atrlklnir nor was
that Col0 nor Archivist
OIln ho alii OOIIN minor

C ITIS denoritlon
Ulea Mortloir whoFly Idolto diniunatrate the

laras nr the outorteot of fits Intentions to
lly and to hun him dtermlnallon to
slat lo file laaUi mfronled C1 Cordlrr
ISwfflcVi liniriSl Were 4itomall

1le11 hwhbot r 4 Col1111111Joel ot Dnytua when the Jorge
lines brother nnl l aw ihe colonel i
tn nk for IndiaWe In Inhalf of Cnp-
tDryfua adrnlllxlt Hamlherr
aaldt

Ilbio Drefus Impressed m-
on

all
mull uho wad Prepared to-

snake moat lieruia efforts io save Ills
brother

riiuvcijsir ON Tim HTANO-
M Irejrrnll ho former minister ot

war fornHr mlnl lr of foreign urfalra
dealt forimr pnnil followed Col Cordlr on list ttltnua stand Tho court-
room was parki to Ua element regime
fly Ih dlallngulahnl Trench ittates
man lIXiall him dpoialtion Its la
vntnibl looking man wllli wanly
anowwhll Ionic and inunwh unit
woo dre l In a blue Pierce Putt Ito
wore a Hill blark l11 for n necktie
anti Rat a film tiatlmony RossettiI and In
n <w Volo-

vThe loolinesm too ox tlected to speak-
abotit the UCKWWI france Telephoned l-ubnhave iintilbutMl abroad mainly
In Kngland and rinnny ta the Larry
fumlatievorill

t
M do 1r nit bi gan by uprpiuilnii

I lit telainlit i h In1 iipiritninl at th
1cou i IntlY ua nnd rg < ng
Lit r hi lt r nimbi rd n nv
ration wllli n Jnlnunt at wht h th rowu n r r 0 11HWY nlillor fTn-
abr jad In supit rt of th Pr yfua aeltil-

hit li while dltlntiiraU4 In
Jrmne mulk not be 80 Abroad

M do Flnt however i did not rao

Re

f twr the defend of tile nvvmtlon
her wld he 0 It tiny o1wille Resonantnmnllool

M il rrayclnt thru alluded tu his
fear that attack un the chiefs of the
army might prejudicial lu dlaclp
line adding might nut the altacKa
tell RouletteI dleappearanc ut dimIplln
unit I lien would bo the result if-
w OUFIV In dltKculllea wllh aIon tloll

A MPMBCII NOT A DKIOHITION
In abort M de aFroyC102deliverepatriotic pch

UR concluding with the xorda IWorld Will ACCeitt our lateditt
little will open an fares of reconcile

HomendhrlwTt the court Martial
lnt With he

t of d frfrvncv Th I gIi
Ills own Col Jouauit declined lo toot
to I wltnvw Pont iUllon from
Wallr Lobotl Lading clu-
mnodirvictlevarbasonthecosev

for the
drn e on the ground that they had

One ot-

quralhio nfernd tu M do Frey
olnef personal opinion of M H Share
KotMr th funnew vice pmldnl of
the ownatho line Interested hlmwlf-
Mrongly In llVto uf Itrayfu-

Althougli loncl refuied Hi put
the qilMilon the Witness replied that
M I h >urrKe lnvr WOO

Ihla friend
and that be had a high opinion of hu
character M dv Krycln1 wa then
conducted to the witness meats where
bo aai for a few minutes braid tlllI-
llllot Ihalllng wit that officer 11-
0Iqbtbl court later

uailmuny of minor witnesses
conrluded the days proceedings

Tho tour adjourned fur the day at
non

IllOCBKUINU IN DBTAIU-

deMltmTappearance uCul Cordifor todeputy chief the Intelliglonee
nl atI Ilate Dreyfu more mrtlal today arouanl gnl Ini

H klng In firm audible lonra the
oolooel teellne1 that aVptember a
101 he loft Iart on a fortnight
Ileave of finance and that nothing woo
then known In t by statistical depart-
ment of the war office ot the dico ery
of treason

Continuing Col Cardiac aald that
I ill day after ha rlurnil to Imirial Col
Hanalwtr greatly dltread handed il
him 1 copy of UK bonlrau on foala

Cola Cordler istiftndhdrrsa-nimnataidly dlwumed Ih taordirmu-
andherr considering II triple ftlditue

of emission Thv bonlrvau siom phnlo-
uraphed and an Inrntgallon
revulllng In aiuililun against Iir rue
being accused Irlir lo thin there wa-
ll prwumpllon of I rvf guilt It
waa Oi tuber lit h that he auiplilona-
ot this prisoner guilt Ibtiam definite
Wit non saidI he lotletvait the haniviva-
uarried at the war 4Mm after 11Im-Soon 244h It Old Hot my
elvd II Vory feel umre vorroo then
aware lhat trademark had Iwvn connote
led Witness Shininess II netYMary lo
Mitvr Into three particular in r ply to
the statement of tits assistant ilaj-
IIIub Wines else Ir of iaallon-

Al Ihla point l iulh filling In
tire collision uf Ih lourt iclalmeil-

II beg Ivax nwak my culonel-
Pronwdlng with him testimony CI-

Cordlor Mid he lirllnvnl ihe liorderrau-
wa handled lu Col Handherr by Col
Il nry

Till OIIUINAUV CIIANNEU
Curtailer then plalnd what wow the

ordinary ihaniwl by mohican informs
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